Experts in the New England Journal of Medicine, Science, Newsweek, Time, and more report…

Human Growth Hormone...
Makes You Look and Feel 20 YEARS YOUNGER!
“Growing Old Is
Not Inevitable”
The Scientific Evidence
Is Overwhelming
The North American Academy of
Anti-Aging Medicine, with 5000 members, states that the body’s reduced
production of human growth hormone is a primary cause of aging.

Growth Hormone
Decreases 75% From
Age 20 to 70
From the age of 20 to 70, Growth
Hormone levels in your body fall by
more than 75%. And you look and
feel older. Practically EVERYONE
over the age of 40 has a Growth Hormone deficiency. The evidence is everywhere…
• You gain weight
• You lose muscle mass
• Your eyesight, sexual energy
and vigor decrease
• You don’t feel 20 anymore!!

Do You Suffer from ANY
of These Signs of Aging?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wrinkles, Fine Lines
Poor Memory
Lack of Enthusiasm
Sagging Skin
Diminishing Eyesight
Failing Sexual Performance
Low Energy
Skin Problems
Weight Problems
Sleep Difficulties
Blood Pressure, Low/High
Lack of Muscle Tone
Joint Problems

Increasing Growth
Hormone May
Reverse Aging
Over a hundred articles published over the last 20 years in the
New England Journal of Medicine and
other leading Medical, Scientific and
Research Journals show that INCREASING HUMAN GROWTH
HORMONE (HGH) may reverse human biological aging and make you
look and feel younger.
• Wrinkles disappear
• Fat decreases –
without exercise
• Lean muscle mass increases
• Hair color is restored
• You regain lost vigor
• Your memory sharpens

Why This
Discovery is So
Important
While Growth Hormone (GH) and
Botox are just two of the many products used to deter some of these signs
of aging... now there is a new safe and
effective option, Soma HGH, developed by Cambridge Research and Med
Tech Labs, that goes far beyond the
scope of either one to not only significantly reverse the signs associated
with normal aging, but to help increase
vitality, improve sleep, stabilize emotions, improve bone density, increase
sexual potency, increase mental alertness, control appetite, and strengthen
all internal organs and tissues.

Take 20 Years
Off Your Age
Dr. Daniel Rudman’s study in the
New England Journal of Medicine represented the biggest breakthrough in
anti-aging medicine at the time and led
to a wide acceptance that, “The overall
deterioration of the body that comes
with growing old is not inevitable.”
Dr. Rudman studied men between
the ages of 61 and 80 who were overweight. These men did not alter their
diet, exercise, or smoking habits. When
they were given HGH, they gained an
average of 8.8% in lean muscle mass
while losing 14% of their body fat.
They experienced localized increases in
bone density and their skin became
thicker and firmer. The subjects of this
study reversed these parameters of
aging by 10–20 years.

How to Look And Feel
Years Younger
There are two important methods
to reversing the signs of ‘normal’
aging. One is expensive and painful,
the other natural and less expensive
without pain.
1. Expensive Shots
Since the late 1970’s anti-aging
clinics have provided monthly injections of Synthetic Growth Hormone
(GH) to wealthy clientele at a cost of
$1,000–$2,000 per month. And can
take up to three months or longer to
see any promising results. Many peo-

Read What
the Experts Say:
Fountain of Youth Inside…
Dr. Ronald Klatz, world renowned expert on anti-aging,
founder and president of the
American Academy of AntiAging Medicine: “By replenishing your supply of growth hormone, you can recover your vigor, health, looks and sexuality.
For the first time in human history, we can intervene in the
aging process, restore many aspects of youth, resist disease,
substantially improve the quality of life, perhaps extend the life
span itself. The ‘Fountain of
Youth’ lies within the cells of
each of us. All you need to do is
release it.”

The Results Are Dramatic
Medicine does not have to be
expensive and painful to work. Soma
HGH works on the whole person,
not just endocrine hormones. Using
Soma HGH Anti Aging Formula as
directed, improvements can often be
noticed within a few minutes. Just
spray several times daily in your
mouth until the aging symptoms and
wrinkles improve.
Soma HGH works for all signs of
premature aging to:
• Help diminished wrinkles
• Sagging Skin & puffiness.
• Relief of stiffness, pain in joints
and bones
• Healthier skin tone and color
• For thinning hair
• Improve muscular weakness
• Helps increase lean body mass
• Decrease body fat
• Increase energy
• Protects against memory loss
• Improves sexual desire
• Improves sleep quality
• Relieves excessive hunger
• Relieves dry and gray hair.
• Relieves irritability and stress
• And much, much more!

Cambridge Research has taken a
giant step forward to significantly
reverse the signs and symptoms
associated with aging.
Not by shots – which are expensive, inconvenient and hurt.
Not by pills – which are subject
to attack by the digestive system.
But by a simple Oral Spray –
(Sublingual absorption). The Oral
Spray (Sublingual) technology
Cambridge Research Laboratories
uses has been shown to have up to a
nine (9) times higher absorption rate
than pills!
The 17 botanical extracts combined in Soma HGH are prepared in
accordance with the Homeopathic
Pharmacopeia of the United States
and are recognized as official medicines under the Federal Food, Drug,
and Cosmetics Act.
They contain no narcotics, are
not habit forming, and have none of
the dangerous or unpleasant side
effects of synthetic drugs. They are
among the safest preparations
known to medical science.

Soma HGH has been helping
thousands of North Americans –
from age 31 to age 87 – look and feel
younger every day. Here is what a
few very satisfied Soma HGH believers say:

WorldPowerlifting
Champion says:

Soma HGH is a safe and
effective nanoscience revolutionay aid for premature
aging, wrinkles, hair
growth & color restoration. It helps increase
vitality, energize you and
make you feel younger
each and every day –
day in and day out.
C a m b r i d g e
Research Lab’s Anti
Aging
Formula

Six Months
to a Younger You
In the FIRST MONTH:
You should expect: Improved stamina;
better and sounder sleep; more optimistic attitude; increase in energy
(some report they “feel 16 again”).
In the SECOND MONTH:
You will see: Improved muscle tone;
enhanced sexual function; improvement in nail growth; improvement to
skin tone; better digestion; increase
in strength; weight loss.
In the THIRD MONTH:
Mental processes improve, including
desire to do and complete projects;
muscle size increases, especially if
the individual works out; hair
growth; reduction in PMS symptoms; increase in sexual desire; greater body flexibility.
In the FOURTH MONTH:
Same as above. Generally, most improvements are heightened and are
more consistent.
In the FIFTH MONTH:
Impressive weight loss and reduction
of inches, since fat is reduced and muscle tissue is increased and toned; improvement to skin texture and appearance; thickening of skin and greater
elasticity; reduction of the appearance
of wrinkles; thickening of hair with a
shiny and healthy appearance.
In the SIXTH MONTH:
This is the really exciting stage!
Cellulite greatly diminishes; body is
much more contoured; eyesight
greatly improved; better emotional
stability; stronger resistance to colds,
flu and other illnesses; some pain

Here’s What ExMajor League
Baseball Player says
about Soma HGH:
“I played in the major
leagues for 8 years and have
been in professional baseball
playing and coaching for
over 20 years. I have been
taking Soma HGH for 2
months and I have lost 11
pounds. My 49-year-old
body is free from pain. Each
morning I jump out of bed
like I did when I was 21. I
look forward to a great year
of coaching baseball and I
would like to thank you very
much for Soma HGH.”
Mr. B.H. of Florida

Read What
Customers Say:

Soma HGH Can
Work for You!

Improve Quality of Life...
Dr. Thiery Hertoghe,
M.D. “I find it sad that
people are aging, have a
lesser quality of life,
and die.

Nanotechnology Key
to Erasing Signs of Aging

1000’s of North
Americans Already Feel
and Look YOUNGER

Ms. L.C. of New York says: “I
have been taking Soma HGH
for 6 weeks and already my
energy level is increased. I sleep
better than I have for years. I
am 54 and have always had difficulty losing weight – my
friends say I look trimmer and
younger. My skin looks and
feels better. I feel rejuvenated.
Thanks to Soma HGH!”

Reverse Aging…
Dr. Anthony Karpos, M.D.:
“We really have something
here which may be able to
reverse some of the problems associated with aging.”

2. Cutting Edge Nanoscience
In recent years, European pharmaceutical science and cutting edge
nanoscience have discovered a modern breakthrough, which uses nanosized doses of substances to activate
the body’s own healing process to
form a natural aid for premature
aging, wrinkles, hair growth and
color restoration, and strengthen all
internal organs and tissues.

With proper diet and exercise, the
results may be faster, deeper and more
pronounced!

“I am a powerlifting champion
and hold a number of world
records. I had a hard time believing Soma HGH would work. I was
completely blown away! I regained the strength of my youth
and won the 1999 World championship. Now, I look better at 41
than I did at 21. My skin feels really soft. My waist shrunk 2 inches and I started seeing abs again.
Awesome! Now I am ready for
the beach. No more t-shirts for
me. Mr. R.S. of Alabama

IncreaseLean Body Mass…
Daniel Rudman, M.D., New
England Journal of Medicine: “The effects of six
months of human
growth hormone on
lean body mass and adipose-tissue were equivalent in magnitude to the
changes incurred during
10-20 years of aging.”

ple don’t like the
idea of having an
unnatural substance
being
injected
into
their body, on a daily basis.

and soreness disappear; old wounds
have healed or are healing; excellent
exercise tolerance; grayed hair begins
to return to natural color; medical
tests show a reduction in cholesterol
(LDL) and triglycerides; blood pressure normalizes; heart rate improves;
some conditions due to disease vanish or are diminished; and immune
system improves.

gives you the youthful benefits people pay thousands of dollars for –
without the injections, side effects,
or expense.Take advantage of every
opportunity your body has to regain
your youthful vitality for the rest of
your life. Order your Anti-Aging
Spray TODAY and SAVE.

Here’s an Incredible
PRICE
BREAKTHROUGH!
You don’t have to spend thousands
of dollars on shots.
You do not have to spend the
$125 per bottle that Soma HGH’s
Revolutionary Anti Aging Spray has
been selling for in some Clinics in the
United States and Europe.
For the next 30 Days, you can
obtain a complete one month supply
of Soma HGH’s Revolutionary Anti
Aging Spray for our special “New
Customers” price of just $49.95 plus
$5.95 postage and handing.
To ensure a constant supply and
to receive INCREDIBLE SAVINGS,
you can order two month or four
month even a six month supply. The
more you order the more you save.
SAVE OVER $100 - Order Today.
Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed!

How to Order
Soma HGH is available exclusively from Cambridge Research
Laboratories. Call toll-free right
now for our Fastest Service. OR if
you prefer, simply fill out the
coupon below and send it to us
along with your payment (Cheque
or Credit Card). Be sure to tell us
how many bottles you want. For
Faster Service Call Toll Free!

For Fast Service Call Toll Free - 24 hours a day 7 days a week

1-877-840-6741
Ext. XX-xxx

Send Order To: Cambridge Research Laboratories, Dept. HGH-xxxx
P.O. Box 6000, Brampton, Ontario, L6V 4N3
YES! Yes! Please help me look and feel 20 years younger with my order for the
remarkably effective Soma HGH! (Please check one):
☛❏ One Month Supply of Soma HGH for only $49.95 and $5.95 p&h
☛❏ SAVE over $15.00 - Two months for just $95 with FREE POSTAGE
☛❏ SAVE over $60 - a 4 months supply for just $149.95 plus $9.50 p&h
☛❏ BEST SAVINGS !!!! - Save over $100 when you order a 6 month supply
for only $229.95 plus $9.50 p&h. (It’s like getting 2 bottles FREE!)
Please add 5% GST except residents of NL, NB, and NS add 13% HST.
Ontario residents please also add 8% PST. Quebec residents please add TVQ.
❏ Enclosed is $_______ cheque or Money Order (payable to Cambridge Research
❏ Charge my: ❏ Visa ❏ Amex ❏ MasterCard

Card #:______________________________________________________ Exp:_____/_____
Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Province: ____________________________________ Postal Code _____________________
Email: _______________________________________ Daytime Phone _____________________
©2009 ABM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your absolute satisfaction is Guaranteed. Look in the mirror. Let your friends
tell you how terrific you look. Feel the renewed vigor in you life. If for any
reason you are not absolutely 100% satisfied, send back the unopened or partially used bottles and your money will be cheerfully refunded (less postage
and handling, of course). Your absolute satisfaction is “Guaranteed.”

